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BATTLE STRIKE ENDED
LINN DELEGATION

TO CO TO SALEM

DEATH TAKES WELL

KNOWN YOUNG WOMAN
GONSTIUTION FORTROOPS IN BUTTE

DISPEL STRIKERS -L- EAGUE HAS BEENMrs. Norman Ilindcs S BREAKING POINT
After Short Illness; Two

Claims of County for Paved
Road from Jefferson to

Albany to Come I'pLiltle Sons Survive EReturned Soldiers Declared
to lie Sininy German

Soukm; Police Off

IN BIG STRIKE AT

SEATTLE SUNDAY

Strikers Will Go
Back to Their
Jobs Tomorrow

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE IX BEIIAIJ' OF SHIPYARD

WORKERS PLAYS ITSELF OUT IN SEATTLE ;

TACO.MA STRIKE OVER AND UNIONISTS KR.
Sl'.ME WDRK.

Mr.. !.., Hin.,.. wife I II II ft rn iTrn fill With County Ju.U-- e W. R. Bilyeu
of Wi.iun IJ.nH.-f- H:.d at the family II IV I " II I T j I I tt I I ! II :,n' ''nisioner T. J. Butler in

lllll Lll J I. U L.IIIUII U 1
Jr. Sunrise Slh.- evening :.f- - j u.niXunefi th. tr.au.--r of the propsed

IIUTTE, Feb. lO.-- lly U.

States troops drove rc'urn.-- fo.
.licrs and atrilers at thr point of thrir Theatrical Organization, LastCommittee Having Draft in

Charge to Remain in Ses-

sion to Consider Possible
Changes

bayonets from the I. W. W. Hull here
i

to Co Out, Is Back on Job
and Shows Open Tonight;
Others Returning.

ter a short illnem. Mn. Hind.-:- , was
in her youth, hut 21 years old.
She wH Loin in Main- - May 7, 1o,
nnd has Ken a reai.lent of thia c.ty
fur tne tu' I eight v.ars, corning here
'rom Maine with her parent.

She nil the second of a family of
ten children of Mr. and Mr. L. A.
Woods. Her father, I.icut.-naiit--

otnmur.der Woods, is stationed at
Ilremerton, Wash., in the L S. navy,
and a brother, Charles, is ..n the At

pnvfmont of the Pacific Highway
from JilTeraon to Albany was taken
up at the Monday Round Table club
at rvKm Uxlay and resulted in the

of a committee consisting
A Senator Garland and Cusick and
Frank J. Miller, who will present the
rl;.iini of Albany and Jefferson before
the road committees of the senate and
house.

It has leaked out that there is a

movement on foot to railroad a bill
through the legislature whL-h would

today.
Two men and one woman were

lightly hurt by bayonet thrusts.
It i iill. ed the strikers and return-

ed sol.iiers were singing German
sonr.

The major announced thia morning
ti.at owing to a !ark of fundi in the

RUSSIAN POLICY IS UP TAXIS RESUME SERVICE

lantic In naval service, probably lund Associated Powers to Pro
Many Unions Return to Work in Seattle and Strike Com-

mittee Votes to Call Off (Jcneral Walkout After In;r
Session; Radical leaders Lcsc Control of Ijihor.

Seattle Has Defeated Bolshe- -have for its purpose the abandonmentclaim a
Principle in Russia in

of the work on the JelTerson-Alban-

road until such time aa work on the

city tiraiury he would lay off all fire- for South America at the present
men and policemen nt noon. jtime. Sht ia also furvived ty her

The streetcar nu n took their ran husband and two miill sons, aged five
to the lrns at 7 this morning, j monthf and three yean.

If the mayor executes hia threat re- - j The body will prol.al.ly I taken to
lh" police force, P.it'e will Portland Tuesday nnd funeral serv- -

West Side is completed

viki Attempt at Revolution,
Declares Mayor Hansen;
Overthrow of Government
Is Thwarted.

Both Judtre Bilyeu and CommissionS'fATTLF. Feb. lO.-- Hy United Press -- It is officially
st.itcJ thr. afternoon that the ucneral strike of 10,000
workers w ill end tomorrow i. on.

er Butler asserted that the county
court stands ready to prade the road
as far south as Albany and it ia known

ire will be hold in that city.t with only thr protection of L.
S. troopa at a timr whi-- trnrral

PARIS. Feh. M. f. P. While the
ronsrituti'n for the League of

h;:. provisionally complet The taxicab and jitneybua driverstrlko thrt-aUn- imilur to thut at Sr.
ed, the committee which prepared the way commission are strongly in favor

CLUB!"" .Iran will continue in session, c irnd- - of this work bemif completed at an
have resumed. The executive com-

mittee of 37 Seattle organization!
which united to preserve law and or

ennr possible amendments and addi- - early date.
Hons, ifore submittin? it to the genPROMINENT ALltANY

MAN TAKES IJRIDE
it iseral eonference thia week,

asserted.
TO BE ORGANIZED TO HOLD BANQUET

der, issued a statement today saying:
"Seattle has defeated the attempted
Bolsheviki revolution," adding thatAIM DRENCHED

HKAiTI.K, Feb. 10. V.
The Rrtirrnl strike mmmltlrf be-

gan tu MHFiwiion at 9 thU morn
In. II U prrdirtrd that It will

today Art thr hour for thr
of thr my walk

mil.
lit 'nurn:i!j arc gradually rroprn-ir.tr- ,

(hough the majority nrr still ch.
rd. i..r ti the Ut-- of union help. Thr
theutrr will open tonight, thr theat
rlral ou .ititnttnn U int; thr Intrat to

atril in.
Thr ttrrnkinir Hiint in thr atrike

Sumlny mortiittfr when thr cur

the mayor and chief police, with theTo Announce Russian Policy
PARIS, Feb. W.The associated

Annual Affair to He Pleasant !"m'--r n wilhin f, w lia
great majority of citizens standing
hack of them, thwarted the "attemptBy COPIOUS RAIN

I). O. Woodworth and Mrs.
Elizabeth Sharp Married
Here Sunday Afternoon An Vlo-h-t ..f I'iuim lormaiiy t pnr.c:Plc of non o inaugurate a reign of terror which

Iicnl Sportsmen Plan Asso-
ciation for Promotion of

Interests of County Lincoln's Birthday the conspirators hoped would spread
to every city in the United States and

intervention in Russia, militarily or
rolitiolly, it is learned from reliable
sources.

A weddinc of unusual interest to It is possible to state further in t'lis V,"i!hmettc Valley Gets 3.13
mrn rraiimnl their runa, Connrrvii-- 1 AHmny i to have a IEol ami Ciun Albany people occurred Sunday after- - j Th nnual rntner and Son U;.n- - connection that they will withdraw

noon at 4 .W when l. O. Woodworth, 101 wi" nclJ in tlle Iar-'- e dininc rapidly the troops now in Russian ter- -
Inches Rain in 4S Hours;

Basements Flooded
ttvr mrmlirra f thjr rnrml atrlkr , club. Thruuh th effort i of Kd

hop to rn.l thr atrikr to- dlstrictrPi Utr irarne wnrrim; C. C. prominent business man of this city room of the St. Francis Hotel on Wed- - ritory.
nnd Mrs. KlizaK-t- Sharp, of Tunt-en-t. ncs.Uiy evening, Lincoln's birthday, at .

' were married nt 1h Wiwvlu-- riK hnm 7 o'clock. There will be irood eats.. 1 C VAV WTWT V VI? W
4iuy. i up nor ia nnvr rvrry union
man with thr rxrrptinn of thr ihip
ynnl workrra working within 24 hour. Ion Weil Fifth atnft Th (pnitinnv

Hall. suKrvior of the Santiam For-

est, and other enthusiastic sportsmen
of this vicinity, a move is on to com-

plete the organization of such a club
at an early date.

Tonisht and Tuesday

accomplish the overthrow of the gov-

ernment. The sympathetic strike Is

disintegrating; streetcars ant running
all over the city; newspapers are pub-

lishing as usual and an aroused city
is determined that no small percent-

age of alien Bolshevist who gained
temporary control of the leadership of
union labor, shan't longer block the
wheels of industry and channels of
trade."

Spokesman Ault of the strikers is-

sued a statement declaring: "Prac-
tically all unionists are standing pat"
He denied that - Bolsheviks are in
charge of the Seattle labor movement

'wiis by Pr. Geuriro H. Us expected that fully 200 or more will XEW DEPUTY SHERIFF
gooxl music and wideawake talks. It

sit down to the tables, and a jolly

It is presumed the radieula bitterly
opposr the conservatives in the com-

mittee meeting in aesston today.
Yountr. of thr First Baptist church

time is looked for.itniy immelinte relatives were pres
WilUimette ValleyThe experThe t ather and Son Banquet h.--.s J. S. Van Win'le, former postmas-lieconi- e

a national custom in this ter of Albany and prominent in
particularly so since the wnr ness. lodtre and church cir.les in this

stnrti-,1- . The purpose of the occasion city, arrive! to.I.-i- from Mill City
is to brini the father and son closer where he has been emnleved fer the

TAf'OM A. Feb. 10. -- The attempt al
a general strike died here at fl tliis
mornini. when alt unionists not

with the metjil trades council
returned to work.

iencing a drenching at the

hands of old father Jupiter Pluvius.

From 8 o'clock Saturday to 8

Sunday the precipitation was 2.30 in-

ches, and from the latter hour to 8

o'clock this morning, .85 inch of mois- -

After interviewing a number of
prominent sportsmen those who are
fostering thr organization feel grrat-l-

eiirnuraged and state that the def-

inite formation of thr club is a mat-

ter of formality. A mrrting will lie

called in the next few days to be held
in the armory, when officers will I

elected and plans formed for carrying
on the work of the organization.

ent.
Mrs. Wood worth is well known In

this city and has a host of friends.
Sh has been making her home in
Tan pent during the past few years.
She Is a sister of Mrs. C, E. Bruce, of
this city.

Mr. Woodworth has been in the drug
and piano business in Albany for

together, to assist them in understand past few months, and will begin Ills
duties as iVnuty Sheriff in the tax
department under Sheriff C. M. Ken- -

!n 11. Mr. Van Winkle is an exper-
ienced accountant and h!s being in

CONGRESSMEN FAVOR
PRIVATE OWNERSHIP

FORMER RESIDENT

OF ALBANY IS DEAD

ing each other better. The custom was
originally started by the Y. M. C. A..
but is now ttcinir observed in local-
ities where there is no Y. M. C. A.

(i.-o- Speakers Promisedclub'" yenn. ami is wen Known mrougnan efficient rod and gunWith

ture desevnded, making a total 01

3.13 inches in two days.
Turing the same period, from Sa-

turday morning to Monday morning,
the Willamette river rose fivo feet.

charge of the records of the tax de
Angcli' 'n ro' working order local sportsmenMiaa Caroline Klizabcth

In response to a nightletter sent to
oin inc nmameiie iuy as one oi
Alltany's progressive business men.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Woodworth left for Philomath, but
gave no intimation of where they will
complete their lioneymoon.

partment will insure their being cor-

rectly and properly kept. Purin1 the
last two years Mr. Van Winkle has

ccn employed in correcting the re-

cord of ownership of lands in the
county and enters upon his duties with
a good understanding of the office.

The svnkers for the cominir Father
and Son banquet will I Editor Moore
of the Curette Times of Corvnllis, and
lr. I. V. Polinsr. who is in chartre of
the S. A. T. C. nt the Oregon Acri-eultur-

colleire. Mr. Moore just re-

turned from a three years' stay in
France, where he wns en'.'njred in Y.
M. C. A. hut work; and Mr. Polinir's
deep interest in young men is well
known in this community, ns he was

will (e enabled to secure iroui iry lor
stocking streams In this vicinity, birds
for liberating in the fields nd will he
In a position to advocate laws for the

protection of game and for the better,
merit of the sport.

Those interested are requested to
call on John Neeley, at the Hntiser
Bros, Gun store; Frank Horsky, nt the

Horsky Tire Station, or W. d.
at the Hullert A Balbick Hard

the gauge this morning registering 14 Oregon members in congress on
feet above low water. Small creeks uary 30th, advocating the return of

nil over Linn county are bulging from telephone and telegraph lines to their
their beds and lowlnnds are flooded, j owners, the Albany Chamber of Com--

M. French, local forecaster, does meres has received replies from Sen- -'

not anticipate any extreme high water ntor Chamberlain and Representa-- i
in the larsrer streams. tives McArthur and Hawley. Through

In the city basements in the district jan oversight no message was sent to
larourd West Ninth and south of Senator McNary. Senator Chamber- -

Rrondnlbin are generally full of wa-- 1 lain did not make a definite statement

formrr well known resident of Albany
nnd I .inn county, din) Saturday

in lVirtlnml of itifluenza. She was
tl yearn old ht.vinjj been liorn in Snn
I i.tueiro in JTH. Thr funernl was
held hrrr this ufternont the Kev.

IJinr conduitmn Urn sen-ices-
.

Furinl was held In Riverside cemetery.
The body wn accompnnitsl to this

i.ly by n sis;rr. Miss Mary Anifell.
Mms AncM was an adopted daughter
of l etrr Bither, of Brownsville.

VETERAN SUED FOR

DIVORCE BY WIFE VIOLATION OF NEW
LAW IS ALLEGEDat one time pastor of the local Con

ware store. ter and at Central School classes were as to what action ne wouia pursue, ouv
gregational church. Neil Foy, a not-

ed tenor singer of Portland, is expect Harlan Talbert, state secretary of dismissed for the day on account of Congressmen Hawley and McArthur
declared themselves in favor of rethe socialist party, who was arrested three feet eicht inches of water eov

TRENCH WARFARE ed to furnish music.
Any father having n son thnt is of in Tortlnnd Saturday for violating the erine the firebox in the furnace room. turn to private ownership under gov-

ernment supervision.NF.W CLASSIFIED
school nge or older is urged to attend now state criminal syndicnism act, is With no heat and with dnnper of a

an Albany man. Though he has spent renewal of the influenza epidemic, 430IN MOVIE IS REAL

ENOUGH FOR SURE

Complaint for divorce has been filed
i.i the circuit court by Jmnie Brown

'j.rni:ie naint Junes M. Caminc.
'.U th yv aged iMopl nnd well known
in G. A. R. circles. Cruel and inhu-

man treatment is alleged. Plaintiff
..ska the return of her former nr.me of
Jennie Brown.

J. II. Orchard has begun suit to re.
cover $n)0 alleged to be due en a note
signed by the Lebanon Lumber com-

pany. Interest nt seven per cent from

most of his time elsewhere the past students are excluded from classes for
few ye irs, Tnlbcrt has retained his le- -

j nt leat one more day. SENATE DEFEATS

EQUAL SUFFRAGEitstden.-- in Albany, where he was It is believed that the worst part

PLYMOUTH ROCK F.C.GS for hatch-

ing, 110(1 per sett ink' of 15. All

' fowls from excellent layinir O. A. 0.
strain. Mrs. Flunk Hnller, ll'.IJ.

flOmlO

this banquet. No matter how old the
son or the father is, just so the son is

old em ugh to be of school nge all
are welcome. If there are any men in

Albany who are interested in boys
nnd young men nnd have sons of their
own, and are willing to take some boy
with them to the banquet, they, oo,
nre welcome. In some instances the

cf the storm is over and that the
bas"mens will gradually drain out v

P3 the sewers arc able to carry
the surplus water.

From a n economic standpoint,
farmers stfte that the rain will be of

Trench warfare, as depicted in "Too
Fat to r icht," the Rex Hench picture
f roduced for Ooldwyn which comes to
tho (llolie Theater Tuesdny. Feb. 11.
:s different from similar mimic scenes
flashed on the screen. Hobart Henley.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. U. P.
The senate for the fourth time defeat--May 10, WI 3, nnd $50 attorneys' fees

reared niu votes here.
At the last general election he was

t.ominee for
in congress from the first dis-

trict, being listed as a resident of
Linn county, and for several years
past he has appeared at almost all
elections as a socialist nominee for
some office in his district

FOR RF.NT 7 room house with bath.
Jhone 17HR or call nt 711(1 Hill St.

. 10fl2
:l a resolution submitting the sufare asked.

Suit to recover flfi-- has been filed boys may find it convenient to take
frage amendment to the states.immense value to them in supplyingtheir fathers to the banquet. The vote was 65 to 29.ilit.ren by Rex Hench to undertnke theWANTF.O An office trirl, one who moisture for growing crops.

production or his newest work, always Soldiers Vrged to Attend
The returned soldiers from France

in the circuit court by the Corvallis
State against O. K. Trout

F. M. Kedfield, county auditor, has
filed his report of receipts nnd dis

ran kiep looVa. Address by mn

lOfll! lean le depended on for thnt. LAWRENCE STRIKE'M enro Democrat Oltlce,
Rex llench devoted particular atRo- - EASTERN BUILDINGkitten bursements of Linn county for thebobtailed

4th St.
LOST-Wh- ite

turn 20B E, tention t.. the trench scenes. ThcvKewnnl.
10fl2 TRADES MAY' STRIKE

LEADER ARRESTED
--SLACKER CHARGE

must be absolutely real, said the nu- - y" "ho report shows a total

and from the nrmy training camps
will be tho guests of the committee,
nnd will be admitted without ticket.
They Bre asked to appear in uniform,
and to give their name to some mem-

ber of the undersigned committee, or

il,, ,iih nn .aeririen of what aon.e o .' receive.! in me general
FOR EXCHANGE A well Improved r.op'0 ,.ni tt)c horror 0f modern war-- ! f""l "'! disbursements of 'S4.71.13

farm on Pacific highway rnrr. Without this quality a Rex leavinir a balance of $3,801.71 on hand NEW YORK. Feb. 10. U. P. A

MRS. LENN0N LAID

TO REST AT SALEM

The funeral of the laM V.rs. Alma
H. Icnnon of Albany, whose maiden
name was Wooly, was hA nt Salem
Sunday nt 2 p. m. The a;1, wees Wire
held at the Terwilliger undertaking
parlor, and were conducted S Pia-
ster X. C. Krntson of A'lar.y. The
floral contributions were Iwaut.fu.

for n plnce of from lfiO to 200 acres Itench play would loso In the atrentrth leave it at one of the drugstores in Al.

bnny on or before Tuesday evening,
walkout of 60,000 building trades
workers, in many eastern cities, willneoi.le have como to link with his

February 11, so as to give ample time occur tomorrow morning, according to
to make the necessnry preparations.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having recently been released from

tho nrmy, Pr. L. E. Thornton desires
an order by the president of the Bro-

therhood of carpenters and joiners is.
sued today.

Tickets for the banquet will be on

snle by the members of the committee

LAWRENCE, Mass., Feb. 10. U.
P. Imo Kaplan, secretary of the gen-

eral strike committee of striking tex-

tile workers, was arrested today and

charged with evading the. draft law

by failing to register. Kaplan ia a

Russian with radical Ideas. He as-

sumed leadership last week.
Tho police clashed with the, striking

textile workeis today. A crowd, most

to announce thnt his dentnt office,

rooms 1 nnd 2, Globe Theatre lluild as well as in all tty drug stores, in

nenr a (rood school, nnd will pny
rash difference. Ilecker Ileum,
1.13 Lyon street. 10M2

SITUATION WANTED Ry book- -
I

keeper of 15 yenra' expi'rienco, ei-

ther aa bookkeeper or combination
II

bookkeeper nnd salesman. J. (J.

llnrtsou, ,13r. 1 1th St., Portlnnd, Ore-

gon. 10fl2

STRAY IIO0 Taken tip In South Al.

It will be a sympathetic strike with

nnme.
"Too Fat to Fltrht." replete as It Is

with scenes in the trenches, is In no

sense n wnr piny. It Is a patriotic
comedy of purpose nnd punches, as

timely as a l.ilorty Rond and as
ns tho latest wnr news. Rut

tho trench scones nri' an important
episode.

Interment took plnce in the City Vie.eluding the East End Prug Store, atinir, will be open to the public Fb. i the carpenters who nre demanding
dollar a day increase.and tickets should be I emetery..r.0c per plate,10, l!10.

purchased or enenced not later thanrainless extractions nnd plates a

specialty. PR. L. K. THORNTON.

jlOlldwM
Tuesday evening, Februnry 11. There "t the banquet table,
is no creed or denomination connected Th' commltteo is composed of

this occasion. The only require-- . tor Olliver, W. A. Rnrrett. Deo

ia thnt every father should be Clain, Ed Taylor. James Sears, Roy

ly foreigners, resisted when omceri
tried to disperse them.

The police asserted the crowd was

intimidating workers on their way to

voik.

Visited Austin
Wm. Conn of Fortlnnd spent y

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Austin. Mrs. Austin is a sister of
Mr. Conn.

Davis and Archie Find
aeenmnanied ho hi. aon or aomeone Mltting, J. . r.mtnott anil A. U

bnny. Information can be had by
rnllinir nt 413 East First St., nnd

paying for this notice and other ex-

penses. lOflK

Here From Thomas
Fred W. Mespelt of Thomas and

wifo are trnnsnctinfr business In

today.

ley attended a dance (riven In Scio
Schmitt.else's son, nnd they should sit togetherSaturday evening.


